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Thnt childhood is the net impress— 
> period of life, and that impyessiobs 

then made are nearly ineSaceahie
□be doubt} ; consequently it it of the 
ntmoet importance that timae harm* 
the ear* of «faOdraa resting upon them 
should see toit that right impressions 
are stamped upon the tablets of the 
young minds, if light impremione art 
not made those fair tablets will notgjj 
main a blank ; an enemy will lease hie 
oyfl impress them. C r I ' J
' Interest is what we with to gain. 
When it >* once 
the minds of chili 
it rarely ever dies 
the contrary, it 
with their growth, 
rather than diminisl 
maturity. It is in 
frequently, that 
and difficulty k ha 
awakening an elMse 
philanthropic or religious enterprises, 
especially when money is required 
carry them on to eanccesafhl issue ; and 
in this respect the missionary enterprise 
is not more fortunate than any of 
other benerolent enterprises.

It is much easier to get the young

kor eau a S. S. worker excuse himself 
from this work on the plea that *» does 
not know much about the missions him 
•elf and has no loot in imparting what 

; ttt}h« ^ema't Imow 
to set about H, *e. If he doesn't 

thing about mission 
missionaries, he ought to. As regards 
met, If we am eery much In earnest 
••1res we can make that earnest 
felt by others. We ean, and do, taft to 
children earnestly and simply enough 
•beet soy thing that we am realty anxi 
ous they should understand : and this 
is just what we must do if we 
wotdd here them interested In this good

subject,

grow»

proecl

•rimes found
In purely

the lessons beanos they am this quarter, 
In the Old Testament? Even here is 
plenty of room for illustration. Wai not 
the little cap tire maiden in foroffSyria 

nterested in this faute, for the time a rentable missionary? And (lid she

.. *

r

,r-

.being, than it Is to get the old, but what 
we want to obtain is something more 
thans mere passing interest. • We want 

ÿ it to be so absorbing that they will not 
* only be interested for the time being, 

but that they will continue to be inter
ested to purpose all the way along 
from childhood to yor th ; from yotilh to 
manhood uml womanhood ; and from 
that period to extreme old age, if tjiey 
should lire so long

time to accomplish tils, is thesutifect 
under discussion. And in the outset 
would 0s, that whaterer interest, in 

■this or any other project is improperly 
awakened, either from a false premise, 
or from being founded on an' unsound 
basis, bad =uoh better nerer bare been 
-awakened at all. Confidence in an en
terprise, however good, onoe destroyed, 
is rarely erer fully regained, and mis
takes made in dealing with children are 
much more disastrous In their eubee,
,(lient results, thyi mistakes made in 

,e Nesting with adults are, and we know 
f that they are frequently Tory much to 

ho deplored.
We should, then, begin our work with 

children, w-ith very great oars ; carry it 
on with eren greater oare and prayerful 
watchfulness, and guard It with such 
. are la the eery ead- rather to the sad 
of our liras, for if the work has beee , 
properly begun and so carried on it. will- 
net end when we lay life's burden down, 
nor when our successors shall have done

There are scores of ways, each of them 
legitimate ones, in which children may 
be interested in this cause, if only an 
honest effort is made to interest ; but 
do ' not expect the same method to 
succeed everywhere. Perhaps what 
would rouse the children of one section 
to enthusiasm would not produce the 
slightest result in another. There is as 
much diversity in individual localities 
as in individual minds. What then? 
Try another plan, and if that fails 

’ another. Touch gentljeeome key that 
you think wiU vibttjp.gn a heartstring, 
and keep touehlnf. one aftyr another1 
till you strike the right one. Depend 
upon it you wiU flçd the oqe.jou want 
if you are only persistent and patient in 
your work. Then w hen yon are sure of 
your key, «well but. e full harmonious 
chord, and the proper enthusiasm will 
rise in ready response to your music.

But while there are various methods 
of interesting children in mission rrprk, 
there must he one plain, in my opinion, 
precede all others, but by no means su 
l-eroedc them. That plan is a thorough, 
systematic, course of imtructiorf on the 
•abject Without instruction the inter 
e*t awakened will not l-e intelligent end 
will not, therefore, be continuous. This 
instruction should be plrtly oral and 
partly conveyed by means of missionary 
literature withjwhich the children ought 
to be supplied:—And all the instruction 
ought to be imparted so naturally that 
the tauyht would not suspect tliet they 
were being schooled aS all. T^ere ought 
to be no force work, except the force 
gained by the attractive presentation of 
the subject by one who is intensely in
terested in it himself. The instructors 
may be either the parents of the child
ren or Hebhath school workers Twer* 
better If 'twerr both.

If children are accustomed to hear 
the missionary cause ridiculed at homy, 
or if even not hearing that their parents 
or friends .treat all reference to it with 
oool indffbreuce, or if the S. Sujierin- 
tendent shows sn evident ttek of inter
est in the «relier, they will not lie likely 
to take any great inteMfit In it either. 
Bat s, on the contrary, the) are in the 
habit of hearing something ahpul mi
mons at home, if sottie Incident of mis 
moswy life is n.,iy and then told at the 

, and if to this home instruction 
—always the best where It is efficient— 

if to tUb is added a proper presentation 
of saimten work by the the superintend
ent end teachers, there Is no room 
for donH that the children will be

■ iti*

from the commencement of the

here been but different names for the 
ork ; therefore there ia not 

day school lesson that does 
ot some incidental mention of 
Not that I would recommend 
mentioned Sudday. If we 

the course of some of the lemons 
hive had I think you will see that 
bear me out hi this assertion. Take 

for instance, the Acte of the Apostles. 
1% ia a history of missionary work 
throughout implied, it is true, but a 
missionary narrative, qyverjbeleas. Have

the children in- 
*d£nl‘""‘°

factor in raising 
general missiop Work, for several’yean,
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1100. In England I think children Hal i 
done even 'jaota than in Ontario, 
generally they are sealoiu workers ; but 
there are-, s great' diversity of 
among wise and good men and women 
concerning the advisability of thus 
employing young children, or half-grown 
boys and girls—particularly girls. It h 
urged by the advocate* ot the plan, that 

is good practice for the children, 
teaches them business habits, 
them more sellretiant, and aceurste^nd 
gives them ac etnwwr interest in the 
mission work to so employ them, and in 
addition to this, that they gather up 
hundreds, if not thousand- of dollars, 
which would not otherwise be obtained* 
But it is urged by those who disapprove

not—like the female missionaries now 
in the Orient- aim at the healing of the 
body as well as the soul ? Was not Jonah 
a missionary when he preached to the 
Minevitee ? And thus we might go on 
with the entire series.

Children ran be readily led to 
iat It would boa " dreadful thjgg. to 

have to live in* a country where 
there Were no churches nor Sunday 
schools, either beeeuse. the people were 
too po<jr id support them, or because 
they know nothing abefet Uod, and it 
wiU not be difficult for them to realise 
how dreadful it is, that there are many 
thousands of ehiidrpu »o situated now, 
whom we nrfghf help sotie If we wgri 
on hr willing to make a little sacrifiée, or 
exercise a little self-denial. They will 
be_ glad to know that good men and 

«ne» are taking the gospel to these 
countries and provinces, and are trying 
to build churches and start Sunday 
schools ; and they will be cSrrêspSûd 
ingiy glad to do what children can ta 
help. Iks story of some adventure of 
a member of a missionary's family—as 
where Bro. Pomeroy's son was overtaken 
by tie -‘Bliiianl or an account of the 
conversion of some heathen child simi
lar to the little Chinese girl who esiae 

be foken at the' mission 
house in ban Francisco, might be told 
in short, pithy sentences, with good 
effect. But in telling these «tories two 
points should be constantly kept in 
view. Don't gel your geoyaphy, and 
the habits of the different heathen mix
ed ; and be sure your stories are /res in 
petit of Joel. There is no room for the 
play of the imagination here. The storv 
of an imaginary missionary standing on 
the unfriendly shores of South America 
and with a grieved and aching heart 
watching the cruel Terredelfuegan mo
ther easting her shrieking babe into the 
dark rolling waters of the mighty 
Ganges, would not have a very salutary 
effect upon the minds of children of 
average intelligence. It has been 
already mentioned that all this oral 
instruction should ootue in naturally. 11 
will not do to; utterly ignorejthe subject 
for 41 out of the .12 Sabbaths of the year 
and the come ojywitli a talk about the 
need and begflit of missions ami the 
duty of supporting them, just when you 
want some money. Like older people, 
cMdreu are apt to think that stories 
tom then are merely told for effect, and 
not their benefit. »’> , ' VBut oral instruction ought to be 
supplemented by reliable missionary 
intelligence in the shape of attractive 
missionary reading. There is a sad lack 
here in nearly all our schools. Indeed 
there it not as larges supply of books of 
the kind to be obtained as there ought 
to be. True there kre in nearly every 
school- If not every one—two or three 
small volumes of narratives of mission 

either In foreign lands or nearer 
home | but they are printed in equally 
small type that It is a trial to the eyes, if 
not of friendship.^ to read them ; and 
thee J think the most of them were 
written by that very voluminous author, 
Dr Dry-aa-dust, or some of hh kindred. 
If you want children to read hooks you 
must have them written in an attractive 
style, printed in good sissd type and 
tolerably wHI hound. There are exeel 
lent bfogrwphies of Harriet Seville, find 
Antr llesarltine. and Sarah 
the two latter the first and second wives 
of Dr Judeon, the famous missionary to 
India. There is a biography ot the last 
wife of Dr Judson. but it si not so well 
written and at any rate the ground is 
covered by the first twq. And, in addi
tion to this, there sir several hiographi- 
ral sketches of eminent Metliedret in tv 
slowsrw-s, both men and sronu-p, which 
ought to be in every Sunday school 
library.

children however, would ease 
for these larger works, but they 
ought to he supplied with reeding oe 
the subject, suited to their aotnprehen-
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n to
circulate mite boxes and subscription 
cards has an iqjariqus effect upon 
the children, that it is ruinous-to their 
manners, and bad even to their morals y 
that ha tendency with girls b to make 
them Elppant end forward, and with 
boys to make them unbearably impudent", 
It is claimed to that where this plan l 
carried out to any greet extent, es in 
large towns and cities, it becomes a»' 
absolute nuisance, that from the time 
the cards or boxes are given out tilt 
they are called in, end eon scarcely see 
or apeak to a child on the street over 
seven without being dunned for five or 
ten pente. Indeed thafyou can scarcely, 
call on the uio-t casual acquaintance 
without the process being repeated in 
the house, and that it is a vexations tax 
upon those who, have already given 
liberally. I have known numbers of 
earnest vliri-tian mothers who Would not 
suffer their fit tie daughter* to have fa 
mite-box, or circulate a card, for the 
reasons given. 1 think this view rstbtr 
an exaggerated one, hut yet I know that I 
there is a good deal of truth in it, toe.

Another *ncl perhaps a better plan of 
interesting children and securing their 
co-operation in this work is the organisa
tion of juvenile missionary circles, 
officered by the children themselves, 
but under the general supervisé* of 

i judicious grown person. Let the 
little people manage «heir own affitirs- 
subjed to advice- Let them do si I their 
own work, keeping the records, and 
having chaige of their own money j gire 
them receipt» for every cent they pefr 
either to the Missionary Society or for 
incidentals ; etioeurege them to hold, 
monthly concerts, ami let it be the 
business of their seniors to supply the 
Circles with reliable intelligence from 
the mission they are helping. Has the 
money they have‘lee t sent been applied 
on the church at Marias, or at Morris, 
or elsewhere 7 Tell them so. Thence, 
forth they will feel a. sort.of proprietor
ship in that church, and lake more in
terest in helping to sustain it. Try, In' 
every profier way, to have them make 
their concerts a success s# far as the 
carrying out of a good programme b 
concerned. Encourage and help theta 
in making it a financial success, by your 
presence at them and Hberot contribu
tion» to the collection which they will 
take up at the close. Don’t, for year 
own sake and the childrens', permit 
Alexander the coppersmith to oeeupy 
any of. the seats Appropriated to the 
grown up people. Then there are in 
every looaUly timid children, who would 
like to do something in an unobtrusive 
way, but who oonld not be persuaded to 
circulate a subscription or take any 
active part in a circle, ami who, from 
timidity, would fail if they tried. Give 
these some easy work, suited to their 
years and sex, which they uiay do In the 
bourn allotted to amusement, sud pay 
them honest price* for the work Vo done. 
There are numbers of little giris so 
sensitive that they would lather earn 
ten vents than ««licit fiver and their 
extreme sensltivehi-ss out not to be 
ridiculed. There are none too many 
retiring children in tbb age.

T have only briefly suggested to you 
an outline of a frwOutot tbetnaay plans 
which might be adopted in. first, gaii 
ing the interest ot the children of the 
church in missionary work, and after
ward retaining that interest.

I hare not referred to any ef the 
plans for this obfoi-t winch will be carried 
out in the nlwenhnre of • Childrens' 
Dey." for these plans an* a* .vet not 
perfected, and it would, theeelore, be 
Unwise to (Saciisa them.

In conclusion, then, I would say il we 
would have tlie children truly interested 
iu the missionary cause, we must 
présent the fundamental truths con
tained in each Sunday's lemon, as to 
Iced each child to have an earnest 
desire for his or her own personal 
salvation. If the children are once 
truly converted—not merely led to say, 
or sing, that they “love J,
X ti. child does, in an so 
sense, love Jesus, hot If 
hearts are really
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